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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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VALIDITY MARTIAL TESTED
Hoover Emergency Credit Project Given
APPROVAL OF 

COMMITTEE 
GIVEN BILL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. — Presi
dent Hoover’s two billion dollars 
emergency domestic credit project 
was offered to the senate to-day 
with a favorable committee report 
which warned that many banks are 
in danger and that “this series of 
failures must be stopped.”

The committee report reflected a 
stricken banking structure, rail
roads desperately embarrassed for 
funds and a general condition of 
anxiety and fear which prevents 
the purchase of gilt-edge securities 
"at bargain prices.”

Sen. Blaine, republican, Wiscon
sin, blocked immediate considera
tion of the measure. Sen. Walcott, 
republican, Conn., asked unanimous 
consent to take it up and Blaine 
objected. It: went on the calendar 
and ccmes up tomorrow in the regu
lar order of business.

VIOLIN AND 
PIANO MUSIC 
AT LIONS CLUB

Violin numbers by Harry Shacl'er, 
accompanied by Mrs. Schaefer, en
tertained. the Cisco Lions club at 
its noon luncheon today. The Rev 
E. S. James, was chairman of the 
program, presenting Mr. and Mrs 
Schaefer.

Visitors were W. H. McDonald, 
president of the Eastland Lions, 
Gccrgc Bryant, county tax assessor, 
and Dr. Cullom H. Booth, pres'id 
Ing elder of the Cisco district of the 
Methodist church, all of whom 
spoke.

The committee to confer with the 
Athletic association relative to ar
ranging a banquet for the football 
team asked for an extent ion of time 
in which to make its report. The 
committee, oensisting of Dr. Charles 
Jones and A. D. Anderson, was in
creased to three with the addition 
of J. A. Bearman, and empowered 
to draft other assistants from the 
membership of the club.

The program committee next 
week will be in the hands _of. Dr. 
Charles Hale and Nick Miller.

SECT ADAMS’ 
RESIGNATION 

IS DEMANDED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. — Rep. 

McClintic. democrat. Okla..’ placed 
before the house naval affairs com
mittee today a statement demanding 
that Sec'y of the Navy Adams re
sign as “disloyal to the president” 
for supporting the Vinson war ship 
construction bill.

Adams immediately went before 
the committee and declared that he 
felt he was in no way disloyal to 
Mr. Hoover for advocating naval 

' construction up to the limit of the 
London treaty. The president has 
stood consistently for rigid economy 
in naval expenditure- 

Adams yesterday strongly enders- 
‘ ed the Vinson bill providing for a 

10-year replacement program under 
which 120 new war ships would be 
built at a cost of more than 600 
million dollars.

Four Persons Die
In Juarez Fire

JUAREZ, Mex.. Jan. 6.—Four per
sons lost their lives in an apartment 
house fire here today. Firemen be
lieved all in the building had es
caped and made no immediate 
search. Later the bodies of the 
four, including a 30-year-old moth
er and her; 11-year-old san, were 
found in the ruins. An exploding 
stove started the fire.

Where Six Were Killed By Desperado
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RASKOB SURE 
OF WET PLANK 

IN PLATFORM
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Chair

man Raskob, of the democratic 
national committee, today canvassed 
democratic congressional leaders on 
party issues and at the close of his 
conversations declared “I have no 
doubt that the democratic platform 
will contain a prohibition referen
dum plank.”

Those Italian Bombs!

SCHOOL TAXES 
MAY BE PAID 

LESS PENALTY
Under the terms of the bill pass

ed by a called session of the ■ 42nd 
Texas legislature last, year all de
linquent school taxes may be paid 
to and including January 31 with
out penalty and interest attached 
W. F. Walker, business secretary of 
the school board, said today.

Payment of school taxes this 
month is more imperative than ever 
said Mr. Walker, because the re
sponse of the tax-payers to the. ap
peal for funds will be the deter
mining factor in the continuation of 
the school term. Closing- the local 
schools would be a calamity that 
would be hard to overcome and the 
school board and the school per
sonnel as a whole is using every re
source in the effort to keep the in
stitutions In operation. Prompt 
payment of delinquent and current 
taxes this mont*. will enable the 
schools to continue without inter
ruption and Cisco to escape a  fate 
that is threatening many other 
cities and towns over the state and 
nation.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grist. 401 West 

Twelfth street, announce the birth 
of a daughter at 2 o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

Militiamen, police and armed 
civilians are shown in front of 
the farmhouse near Springfield. 
Mo, where Harry Young.sought 
for two years as the murderer of 
a village marshal, battled with 
sheriffs and police who attempt
ed to arrest him. He killed six, 
wounded three, and escaped. It 
is believed he was assisted by 
his two brothers. Harry and 
Jennings Young killed each 
othpr in Houston Tuesday.

ROOSEVELT PRESENTS 
TAX PROGRAM.

ALBANY, N. Y, Jan. 6.—Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
recommended emergency tax in
creases to meet a $100,000,000 state 
deficit resulting from a national 
economic problem which he said had 
gone unsolved because of the feder
al government’s lack of leadership, 
lack of plan and lack of action.

His emergency tax program was 
submitted to the legislature in joint 

i session. The program and the sub
sequent action of a republican legis
lature on that program, was expect
ed to have a vital bearing on Roose
velt’s candidacy for the democratic 
presidential nomination.

He urged increased taxes on per
sonal Incomes, gasoline, stock trans
fers, motor busses and trucks.

Life Composed of 
Series.of Elevens

SILVERTON. Ore.. Jan. 6.—Chief 
of Police Arthur Dahl never has 
luck in throwing 11 when he needs 
it, but his life has run to that num
ber.

He sailed from Hoboken at 11 
o’clock, Dec. 11. 1917. At Halifax a 
convoy of 11 ships was formed and 
they were 11 days crossing to Liver
pool. He arrived at Tours. France, 
11 days later. Eleven months after 
leaving America a t 11 a. m.. Nov. 
11, 1918, the Armistice was signed.

At that time he was in the 11th 
company. I. T. S , 11th military dis
trict (French) and there were 11 
men in his squadron.

NEW METHOD 
TO DIAGNOSE 
CANCER FOUND

MOTOR SHIP LAUNCHED.
GOTHENBURG. Jan. 6. — The 

largest ship ever built in Sweden— 
a motor tanker of 15,500 tons—has 
been delivered by the Gota Works 
shipyard here. This yard delivered 
13 motor ships totaling about 150,- 
000 tons loading capacity and 
launched seven of 84.000 tons.

LOBOES DEFEAT ELIASVILLE 
IN OPENING GAME OF SEASON

-o-

A LUXURY
LONDON. Jan. 6. — Lord Par- 

moor. formerly leader of the Labor 
Party in the House of Lords, has 
ceased to be a member of the Ath
enaeum club "on the grounds that 
at this time a club subscription is 
an uannecessary luxury expendi
ture.

The Cisco Loboes basket ball team, 
champions of the 1930 Oil Belt 
League, opened their 1931 season 
last night by defeating the Elias- 
ville quintet in a game that bristled 
with excitement in the closing peri
od.

Starting out with a rush the Lo
boes piled up a lead of four baskets 
before the Eliasville team had time 
to get its stride and cut down this 
majority. With the lanky visitors 
pounding away at the narrow mar
gin the Cisco team kept its edge un
til the middle of the third period 
when the count was knotted 14 all.

| The Cisco boys forged ahead brief
ly only to have the score knotted at 

119 all as the third period closed. In 
j the fourth period, however, the Lo- 
I boes got a second wind, held the vis- 
| itors to one more point and garner - 
j ed seven of their own to take the 
| contest by a count of 20 to 26.
) Tlie Cisco team showed a tenden
cy to the and their play was rag- 

! ged. Prospect that it would be an 
I even better team than represented 
i the school last year was seen, how- 
! ever, with stars of the former ag- 
• gregation living up to advance ex
pectations.

Preston, captain and guard, was 
the outstanding player on the court. 
Purvis, who teamed with him in the
rear court looked excentior.allv good

,as did Hightower in the forward 
| court. Van Horn, hustling as he has 
| never hustled, swept through the 
! first periods in rare form but tired 
! during the last half of the game. 
| Ray. who recently underwent a ton- 
jsillitis operation kept his promise of 
1 being one of the outstanding for- 
j wards of the district.
! The Cisco team proved itself first 
I and last an offensive outfit last 
; night. From the start of the game 
1 to the final moments the Eliasville 
| players were on the defense with the 
j flashy Lobo charging repeatedly 
1 through them to vulnerable points 
I about the basket. Innumerable 
! crib shots were missed by the Cisco 
boys, because of inaccuracy that will 

j succumb to further practice, 
i The score at the end of the first 
'quarter was 11 to 8 for the Loboes.
: at the end of the half 14 and 12 for 
I the Loboes. at the end of the third 
'period 19 all. Van Horn for the Lo- 
| boes and Glover, visiting center, 
tied for high point honors with 11 

|each.
i Lineups were: Cisco—Van Horn,
| center; Preston and Purvis guards. 
; and Hightower and Little forwards. 
:Ray substituted for little in the sec- 
! ond period. Eliasville—Glover, cen- 
jter; Bradley and Davis, guards, and 
j Dunam and Donald, forwards. Wil
liams substituted for Paris.

BERLIN, Jan. 6.—A new method 
of diagnosing cancer, which, it is 
expected, 'will be Of great assistance 
in checking the disease in its early 
stages, is claimed by Dr. J'. H. Fuchs, 
blood expert.

The Fuchs’ method makes it pos
sible to detect the presence of a 
pernicious swelling, or tumor, in the 
patient’s body, through analysis of a 

'small quantity of the blood. It is 
also possible to determine whether a 
condition of infection exists, or 
whether the tumor alone is present, 
and whether it is cancer or only the 
result of infectious condition. Thus, 
it is claimed that one of the most 
difficult problems of cancer, the 
diagnosis in its early stages, and es
pecially with intestinal cancer, is 
near solution.

The Fuchs’ Method
The Fuchs’ method, which is the 

result of years of experimentation, 
lies in the discovery that the blood 
of a person suffering from cancer, 
remains unchanged under this an
alysis, while that of a healthy per
son is partially destroyed.

I The blood is divisible into three 
; parts: cells, serum, and fiber. Dr.
| Fuchs found that the blood fiber of 
j a cancer sufferer maintained its 
j form when mixed again with its own 
j bood serum. On the other hand it 
! slowly disintegrated when mixed 
| with the blood-serum of a healthy 
j person, or even of one suffering 
jfrom a disease other than cancer.
| This disintegration process can be 
I measured exactly by the Fhch’s 
I method, through analysis of the ni- 
jtrate which is released in the pro- 
| cess.

Years of Research
i The last step required years of re
search before it could be brought to 
the point where measurements min
ute enough for practical diagnosis 
could be made by a process simple 

| enough to be useful in an ordinary 
jlaboratory.

Dr. Fuchs made tests with more 
j than 2,800 eases, comparing his 
1 finding with clinical diagnosis. The 
j results were completely successful in 
| more than 90 per cent of the cases. 
Results were inexact only with can- 

I cer of the larynx and oesophagus, 
i These form a special field in can- 
1 cer. but are somewhat easier of 
i treatment.

DEMOS OUTLINE 
TAX POLICY.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. — Demo
cratic leaders in congress today an
nounced adherence to a policy of 
“reasonable readjustment of income 
taxes” with the least hardship con
sistent with treasury needs and 
prompt balancing of the budget.

The joint house and senate policy 
committee in a statement outlining 
general principles but avoiding any 
details of a tax plan, blamed the 
deficit upon “mistakes in policy and 
extravagance on the part of the .re
publican administrations.”

Incinerator Houses 
Family of Eleven

GALESBURG. 111., Jan. 6. — An 
j incinerator, which was abaixdoned 
j some tixne ago when a circuit court 
enjoined the city from using it, has 
been utilized as a home for a fami
ly of eleven persons.

Through the aid of various city 
departments, a man, his wife and 
their nine children are now housed 
in the plant. Previously, their home 
had been ta tent in a vacant lot.

The head of the household had 
been doing trucking with a dilapi
dated vehicle, but had obtained lit
tle work.

ALLRED MAY 
LET STANDARD 

CASES WAIT
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Hers is what those bombs sent 
,to prominent Italians in Amer
ica in a nation-wicle bomb plot 
look like, and two of their in
tended victims. Upper right. 
Police Sergeant Michael Touhy 
of Chicago’s bomb squad hold
ing one of the infernal ma
chines which was sent Giuseppe 
Castruccio, Italian consul-

general rat Chicago (upper left) 
and later harmlessly exploded by 
police. It contained enough ni 
troglycerine to wreck a building. 
Below. Count C. P. A. Buzzi- 
Gi'adenigo, Italian consul at 
Cleveland, O., and the address 
label from a similar bomb he 
received, which was also ex1- 
ploded by police.

FEE SAYS HIS COLLEAGUES 
WERE CRITICIZING SELVES

- o -

AUSTIN, Jan. 6. — Att.-Gen. 
James V. Allred said today he may 
dismiss his anti-trust suits against 
the Standard oil companies ior the 
present and proceed with the suits 
against the other defendants as the 
result of failure to serve the Stan
dard oil companies with process at 
this time.

i “If I do di-miss at this time I 
twill file suit later against tiem  sep 
j erately,” Allred said .

District Judge C. A. Wheeler to
day ruled the siate had failed to 

t get service on the Stanard Oil 
j company of New York and the 
Standard Oil company of New Jer
sey in its S17.850.000 penalty and 

! ouster suits against 17 oil organi- 
i zations

Executive Body
Of League to Meet

Schedules for basket ball and de
bating contests and other matters 
will be aranged at a meeting of the 
executive committee cf the county 
Interscholastic league called for 
7:30 Thursday evening at the East- 
land high school building. Supt. R. 
N Cluck, county league director, 
announced today.

All basket ball and debating 
coaches are asked to be present 
for the meeting'.

Stimson Considers 
Jap Act an Apology

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. — Sec’y j 
cf State Stimson reply to ques
tions. said today he considered the! 
Japanese expression of regret for 
i he beating of Consul Chamberlain 
by Japanese soldiers at Mukden as 

! tantamount to an apology.

ORGANIST 60 YEARS.
SALEM. Mich., Jan. 6. — Mrs. I 

j Clara Stanbro. 84 years old. has been i 
j organist of the Salem Federated | 
Baptist Church here for six decades. | 
At the 100th anniversary of the 
church, celebrated recently, the aged 
woman read the church history. She
has he. n %i member for 70 years.

Referring to the statement by 
Commissioners J. R. Burnett and 
Joe Clements published l'ecently in 
the Cisco Daily News, Commission
er George D. Fee today made the 
following statement for publication:

“I do not want to enter any news
paper controversy with other mem
bers of the city commission but it 
appeal's to me that I should make 
public some statement with respect 
to part of an article that appeared 
recently in the Cisco Daily News 
over the names of Mr. J. R. Burnett 
and Mr. Joe Clements. The state
ment referred to my appointment 
by the commission as delinquent 
tax collector and criticized that ap
pointment on the ground that the 
work could have been done by regu
lar city employes without the ex
pense of employing a collector.

“First, let me say that I do not 
see any reason why the two com
missioners should have brought this 
matter up because it has 'been a 
standing custom with the city to 
make a contract with a citizen for 
the collection of these delinquent 
taxes and because, further, that no 
expense is incurred by the city Ih 
paying the collector. A penalty is 
added to all delinquent taxes due 
to the city for the sole purpose of 
paying the expense of collecting 
them, while interest is charged on 
all delinquent taxes to pay the city 
for cai-rying them. As collector I 
am paid for my services out of the 
penalty assessed and get none of the 
taxes or the interest thereon.

“Second, Mr. Burnett and Mr. 
Clements in criticizing my appoint
ment as delinquent tax collector, 
were ci'iticizing their own action. A 
section of the minutes of the meet
ing of the city commission on Au
gust 26, 1931, reads:

“Moved by Mr. Donovan, seconded 
by Mr. Clements that Commission
er Geoi'ge D. Fee be appointed to 
collect delinquent taxes. Carried.

“Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded 
by Mr. Burnett, that the compensa- 
Tion of Commissioner Feu as delin-

quent tax collector be set at 10 per 
cent of all delinquent taxes collect
ed. Camed.” •

“In view of these extracts from 
the records of the meeting at which 
I was appointed I do not think there 
is anything further that I  need to 
say.

“GEO. D. FEE.”

PATMAN SEEKS 
IMPEACHMENT 

OF MELLON
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. — Rep. 

Fatman, democrat, Texas, today in
troduced a resolution calling for 
impeachment of Sec’y of the 
Treasury Mellon for “high crimes 
and misdemeanors.”

Patman based his charges of 
impeachment on an old statute 
prohibiting the secretary of the 
treasury from holding office if 
actually intere-ted :n commercial 

j enterprises.
“On my own responsibility” Pat- 

! man said in the house. “I impeach 
' Andrew Mellon. He has been tak- 
I ing the oath cf office while the 
] owner cf voting shares of stock in 
i,300 corporations."

FAVOR CATTLE TESTING.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. — Ob

jections to bovine tuberculosis test
ing in Iowa are waning rapidly since 
state officials have undertaken pub
lic exhibitions of post-mortems on 

i infected cattle, the Department of 
j Agriculture reports. From violent 
i opposition. Iowans have turned to 
j public approval of tuberculosis erad
ication.

Senate
threeT  s.

JUDGES SIT 
AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON. Jan. 6.—Martial law 
was declared in the east Texas oil 
field not for the purpose of keeping 
peace as Governor Sterling and 
Brig.-Gen. Jacob F. Wolters have 
testified but to regulate the produc
tion of oil. a federal judge remark
ed from the bench today.

Circuit Judge Joe C. Hutchison, 
Jr., and District Judges Randolph 
Bryant and W. I. Grubb are hearing 
a case which will determine the 
validity of martial law in the ail 
field.

“I want to say that to my mind 
martial law is nothing more nor less 
than an attempt to regulate the pro
duction of oil and that there is no 
equivocation about it," Judge Bryant 
said.

Judge Hutcheson immediately sid
ed with him.

“The case does not support the 
governor’s and the general’s con
tention that they are merely keep
ing peace in the oil field.” Judge 
Hutcheson said.

“It’s plainly the purpose of the 
governor to prevent the field being 
dissipated.

“It may be true that free men 
have to submit to the oppressions of 
martial law. I am just trying to 
find out. If so let’s face it.

“I do not see how any reasonable 
man can believe lhat against the 
murmur of an angry people in east 
Texas a governor could be so supine 
as to say that because they mur
mured he would have to give them 
their way.”

J'. W. Bailey, Jr., attorney for the 
plaintiff, in closing his argument 
said the governor through martial 
law was undertaking to enforce an 
unconstitutional law.

POLICE OF 
HOUSTON TO 

GET REWARD
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Jan. 6.— 

Prosecutor Dan Nee was convinced 
today lhat only two men—Harry 
and Jennings Young, dead by their 
own guns In Houston, Texas—were 
in the barricaded farm house near 
here when six Springfield peace o f
ficers were slain.

Previously it was believed that t,t 
least four men poured forth the 
deadly fire which killed Sheriff 
Marcell Hendrix and five others and 
wounded three more last Saturday.

Nee planned to press charges 
against six relatives of the dead 
brothers.

Mrs. Willie Young, 66-year-o d 
mother of the two outlaws, is accus
ed of receiving stolen property.

A check for $1,000 will be mailed 
to Houston police, who trapped the 
fugitives, as soon as the bodies have 
been brought here and identified, 
county officials announced today.

Planes Seek Two
Missing Women.

HARRISBURG. Pa., Jan. 6. —
Five private planes set out from the 
Harrisburg airpost today in search 
of Mrs. Ruth Stewart. St. Louis, and 
Mr~. Debbie Stanford. Toronto. 
Canada, who were lost in their 
plane over a mountain stretch near 
here 24 hours ego.

Gentry Shelton. St. Louis, who 
was flying another plane near Mrs. 
Stewart’s lost the woman in a fog.

He said unless the missing fliers 
were found before mid-afternoon 
he planned to appeal to the govern
ment to send out army planes to 
aid in the search.

BOMBS FOUND
GENFVA, Switz., Jan. 6. — Tv n 

small bombs were found today on 
the doorstep of the Italian consu
late. An anfi-Fascist plot was sus
pected.

WEATHER
West Texas—Partly cloudy, some

what warmer tonight, Thursday 
partly cloudy. ^Warmer east por
tion except panhandle.

East Texas—Generally fair to
night and Thursday. Probably fruit 
in interior. Somewhat warmer;

4
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
WENT ABOUT DOING GOOD:—And Jesus went 

about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all 
m anner of sickness and all m anner of disease among 
the people.—M atthews 4: 23.

DITCH IT FOR THE TIME.
Democratic National Chairman Raskob is having a pret- 

t.\ try ing .tim e getting  his political horses to pulling in the 
same harness. With, the way nicely pavecl for a democratic 
victory in 1932, the crafty  chairman is faced with the prob
lem of balancing two wings of the party  on the delicate pro
hibition issue. The southern wing is generally pro and the 
northern  wing anti and between the two some happy balance 
m ust be struck th a t will prevent the party  splitting off into 
separate organizations th a t would be ju s t w hat the harassed 
adm inistration faction is hoping for. There are plenty of 
democrats who would he only too glad to pay Mr. Raskob off 
and he rid of him but Mr. Raskob knows the value of his 
m ortgage and it takes lots of money to run  a campaign, par
ticularly a national campaign. So the clumsy, unwieldy old 
wagon m ust be jockeyed about over a great deal of rough
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k YOU CAN FREE THOSE 
FETTERED DOLLARS

culation.. Prom this it is supposed 
(hat the governments of the prin
cipal nations, through the mints and

sentiment is everything. With pub
lic sentiment, nothing can fail; 
without it, nothing can succeed.”

the large central banks of those i Forms of administration and forms 
nations, could keep price levels, and j of finance are but means to certain 
consequently business, fairly well j ends. There is merit in choosing 
stabilized by pumping money and I means best suited to the ends. But 
credit out into the channels of trade | in achieving stable money, as in 
to counteract a tendency,, toward j achieving stable government the 

[business recession, and by drawing it j force that impels and copletes the
„ _ 0 ..........  j ____ __________  i „ L,£1, | back into their vaults to take the I accomplishment is a stable public
te rrito ry  in an effort to get it, altogether, into a favorab le jwind out of ihe sai!s of an incipient j sense of values. -  Christian Science 
position fo r dashing down the national racetrack ahead of ™ e theory is simpie. x5e t r o u b le '^  °‘ 

le ll.V Clipp^led elephant. I is that, it is too simple. It assumes
Mr. Raskob conies forw ard with another effort to amal- jthat the volume ot money and

at 
rmirie

the level of prices and correspond-
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gam ate divergent party  opinion on the prohibition question ! credit in use — and the velocity e 
and unify the organization fo r the campaign th is year. He | Which they circulate — determir
proposes a “home rule” amendment to the national constitu 
tion as a substitu te for the eighteenth amendment and urges 
the party  to adopt this as a plank in a platform  upon which 
all the principal elements can find common footing.

Mr. Raskob m ust have his prohibition question. The 
country is in the throes of a depression, the  national treasury  
deficit is already a billion and a quarter dollars and rising- 
like the m ercury in a laundry drying room, millions upon 
millions are being raised to feed jobless who have lost stag
gering billions in payrolls, the oil business is in a mess, wheat, 
cotton and corn are selling for less than  the cost of produc
tion and piling up ro tting  m ountains of surplus, taxation is 
crushing hut the initiative and m aking d raft horses out of 
the American people but Mr. Raskob is terribly concerned 
about the prohibition question. There never was a better 
lim e than  now to drop this controversial issue and get down 
to the brass tacks of a common sense program  th a t will give 
i he party  a chance to place itself in power and initiate a leg
islative program  of relief and reconstruction. The American 
public is not so much interested in w hat it is going to drink 
today as it is interested in w hat it  is going to eat and wear.

The national budget is over four billions of dollars and 
the estim ated income in only about half th a t sum. The de
ficit a t the end of the current fiscal year will total upwards 
of two and one-quarter billions. Ju s t to prevent its increas
ing above th a t vast sum additional taxes m ust be levied upon 
the already over-burdened public. The democratic party  can 
think of a lot of things more im portant to the interests of the 
country than  th is prohibition question which, no m atter how 
earnestly Mr. Raskob and has cohorts attem pt to sugar-coat, 
is going to disrupt the organization and likely ruin whatever 
excellent chances the party  has to install itself in the seats 
of power under the big dome.

----------------- o------------------
THE INEVITABLE END.

Two more desperadoes who dared law and order have 
come to a gruesome and infamous end. H arry  and Jennings 
Voting, brothers in blood and in crime, m urdered six Mis
souri officers who sought to a rres t them  in an isolated farm  
house, traced a fugitive tra il across the southwest to a hid
ing place in Houston and there, ra th e r than face the conse
quences of their deeds or give the guns of the law the satis
faction of accounting fo r them, stood face to face as they 
confronted a rrest and shot each other to death.

Crime, no m atter how well organized, sooner or later 
will succumb to  justice. A1 Capone’s hoodlum gangs ruled

ingly stimulate os- retard business.' 
But it is almost certainly true, on j 
Ihe contrary, that the activity of 
business — of production and buy-i 
ins — affects the level of prices aiid i 
determines to some extent the vol-! 
ume and velocity of money and! 
credit circulation. Which is the j 
cause and which the effect is a! 
tangled question of c.ction and in- j 
leracticn.

Nevertheless, it i- fairly well es-, 
tablishd that Within certaip limits 1 
the banking systems in general, led I 
by l he central banks, such as the [ 
Federal Reserve banks, Bank of j 
England. Bank of France, and so on j 
can—if they will cooperate proper- j 
ly—encourage business 
by a freer credit policy or dissuade 
business recklessness by more con

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON K. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

serVative action. But there 
limits to this influence. In the 
midst cf deflations, when credit 
support is needed, the banks can 
make no more loans than business 
men wish to take, and they must- 
keep funds doubly liquid to wifh- 
stand possible runs. In booms, when 
credit should be constricted, the

The building of permanent roads 
is not only a matter of convenience, 
but a matter of straight economy.

Good roads are essential to the 
development of any community.

A growing community must have 
good roads radiating in every direc
tion or lapse back to where it was 
in the beginning. Many sections 
stand between good roads and ruin. 

On account of poor roads, many 
enterprise | ruraj sections are practically isolat- 
:• dissuade , ecj from their natural trading points.

Good roads mean better business,

Arkansas cktb is determined to re
gain the laufels lost last year to 
T. C. U after an undisputed reign 
of six years. Coach Ed Olle will in 
all .likelihood rely upon Captain 
'‘Bull” Elkins. John Tullis, Ed Price, 
Bill Kubricht. and Benny Rundell 
tc make his conference debut a suc
cessful one. Wyatt Taylor, Glenn 
Thompson. Paul Wittman. Floyd 
Garrett and Ronald Fagan will also 
give some maierial aid to the 
Steers.

Four more conference basketball 
clubs swing into action for the in
itial time Saturday flight. Texas A. 
& M. and Rice university tangle up 
at Houston in a game that will help 
decide the conference . champion 
ship possibilities of each. The third 
melee, and one considered by many 
to be the most important of the 
ihrce. bring together the current 
champions, T. C. U., and the con
ference’s dark one, Baylor univer
sity. This game, played at Waco, 
will also shape the course of these j 
two teams in the race.

The Southern Methodist Mustangs j 
do not mix up with any conference j 
foe until next week when our Steers I 
plat host to them. :

The public needs commodities and the public will buy 
their needs if suggestion and inducement is advanced 
through their logical buying guidance, ADVERTISING.

* If you have something to sell, 
tell it with the forcefulness at 

your disposal through the

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS
OR
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are [ better markets, a better relationship 
between the city and rural sections, 
and a growing community.

Poor roads hold back production, 
immigration, development: of schools 
and churches.

In sections where good roads are 
not first in the thoughts of the bus
iness farmers and city business men

banks cannot easily prevent private j means that the lack of energy, in- 
interesl s from making loans where | telligence, progressiveness and far- 
they refuse, and Federal Reserve or j sightedness of these men are hold- 
ether central bank officials e n -! ing back from the community 
counter criticism if they counsel! things that would prove of incaloul- 
moderation. " j able benefit to its social and com-

In fact, the mental characteristics j mercial life, 
of boom times include not only a r Live community builders, through 
overconfidence based on monetary clouds and sunshine, depression and 
prosperity, but also an absorption prosperity, stand fast m the faith 
in material wealth-getting and in }of better things for the home corn- 
material enjoyments. Frequently
there is among the hyperprosperous 
at such times an obliviousness to 
tile still existent hardships of others 
outside the midas circle. Finally an I 
undue reliance is placed on the | 
physical processes of business anci j 
industry to supply aii human wants j 
—when the greatest of these wants j 
are intellectual and spiritual.

Consequently, when this structure j 
tumbles into confusion, there is a j 
breakdown not merely of business j

Every citizen is either for or 
against his community. If he is for 
it, he should boost and work for it.

SOUTHWESTERN 
CAGE SCRAMBLE 

IS BEGINNINGIhe Chicago underworld with blood and iron and even dom i-1StafTsThe S V S  mencahl
nated the Chicago municipal machinery to a large extent. So j depression it  is comparatively easy!
well organized was his underworld machinery, so efficiently ] now to look back and say that too \
did it operate as a law beneath and beyond the law th a t Ca- jmuch nation over the fieshpots of j
pone and his henchmen stru tted  in open defiance of the gov- ear1y 1929 led to the discomfiture of j scramble for basketball honors in the
<>vnmpn1 Now he is nven-irino- t() oPVvp a Imio- to™  in 1930 ancl 1931 But !t !s JUPt as true 11932 Southwest Conference cage au-unraent. wow ne ls.piepaim g to seive a long term in _ and shoulci ,3(. emphasized -that spiciousiy begins this week with six
L eavem vo ith , th e ie  to  jo in  o th e is  oi Ills d isillusioned  g an g s , by unreasoning dejection over pres-,member quintets prepared to «hoot
while the organization he built lip is to ttering  on the brink lent disappointments many today!their repertoire of basketball tricks

By IRVING ISRAEL 
AUSTIN. Jan. 6. — The hectic

of disruption.
There may be instances where a man or a woman can ceptible to the blandishments of

W* »y wl«! •  cm ™  to t  if he or she mokes crime a  business
the end is inevitably the same, th e  ciiminal c a n t beat the and their surroundings is equally title’' so
public.

OTHER OPINIONS
TO MAKE MONEY 
SERVE FAIRLY

The scarcer money -eems. the 
mere attention people pay to its 
part in human affairs. Is there a 
gold shortage? Is money doing 
its work? Has something gone 
wrong with finance and credit? Is 
ihe money spstem responsible for 
economic cycles, unemployment 
and wide fluctuations of buying 
power? These and similar questions 
are asked with a crescendo of in- 
icrest when business falls into pro
longed stagnation.

Nations today are inquiring more 
deeply than ever to find what con
nection exists between the institu 
tion of money and the wellbeing of

are making themselves more sus-1 against each other and never b
jfore in the conference history of 

ular winter sport has the 
cf "favorite to cop the 
bewildered sport followers 

la mistake, whether because the eyes|as pps year.
j are fastened on a material bubble. Although the Texas Christian 
I or because they are filled with fu- i university Homed Toad< are dc- 
| tile tears at its bursting. • fending champions and have practi-

Fundamentally. the hope of es- j Cally the same crop of basketeers 
tatlishing a fairer system of money, phis year, the Arkansas Razorbacks 
0: medium of exchange which wil: r;ncl the Southern Methodi-t Mus- 

Pinslie „,.„s.inn embody a more stable unit of value, I tangs have powerful teams. On top 
!re3' uP°n the achievement in ind i- 'Cf this, the Baylcr Bears have as 
vidual end public thought of a j sumed the dark horse role, and the 
mere stable sense o’ values—para-1 Texas Longhorns, the Rice Owls.

a sense of values l and the Texas Aggies have teams

STEERS START 
CAGE SEASON 
WITH PORKERS

AUSTIN, Jan. 6.—A long trip and 
a pair of strenuous basketball games 
are in store for Coach Ed Olle’s 
University of Texas cagers this week. 
The Steers leave Austin Wednesday 
for Fayetteville, Ark., where they 

j meet the Arkansas Porkers Friday 
| and Saturday nights. Friday’s game 
| will open the 1932 Southwest Con
ference campaign.

The Razorbacks are heavy favor- 
jites to take both games from the 
Longhorns, who have not yet indi
cated that they are ready to climb 
out of the conference cellar, into 
which last years race plunged them. 
Although Coach Olle has developed 
a neat ball club, featuring a man- 
for-man defense and a swift-moving 
attack, lack of experienced material, 
it is believed, puts the Longhorns 
out of the class of T. C. U., Baylor, 
S. M. U., and Arkansas. The long 
trip and 'the disadvantage of play
ing on a foreign court are other 
factors which will work against the 
Steers.

Texas fared well during the 
Christmas holidays, taking four of 
the five games played. Showing 
their best form of the year, the 
Steers earned a split with, the strong 
Weatherford Teachers of Oklahoma, 
dropping the second game, 27-2V 
after having eked out a 31-29 win 
in the opener. Texas Chiropractors 
of San Antonio, and Nu Icy and Dr. 
Pepper, local city league teams, j 
were other victims.

Olle’s first-string lineup, which 
has remained intact since the open
ing of the season, seems definitely 
settled, with Captain Bull Elkins 
and John Tuilis at forwards. Bill 
Kubricht at center, and Ed Price 
and Bennie Rundeil, guards. All 
except the sophomore Ruttdell are 
lettermen.

The work of Price, second-year 
man from Corsicana, featured the 
Holiday games.

ipc
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DO YOU WANT 
TO SAVE MONEY 

ON YOUR 
JOB PRINTING ?

Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Circulars

Funeral Notices 
Cards

Legal Blanks 
Shipping Tags

p sarO
tug

Special January Prices on All Kinds of Printing. 
Don’t Fail to Get These Savings

their citizen
usually crystallizes into some suchj 
form as: "Can an ordered control! 
cf the financial system — particu-; R e a l l y ’enough."
larlY of lhe '’ol,l.lme °f ..mon5y . and net measured by money. Only upon] of the calibre which so generally 
uedit smooth out the business WIch a basis can an improvement j creates that minor catastroohe of 

r ; ° 1Stab,1r  employmentlCI- thc mere mechanics of the]sport known as upsetting the dope 
business and the value of money? money system acomplish substan- After one week of constant play 
A lettei from a Monitor leader in tjal benefits. But with .such a foun ;in which they won four and iost 
Austinlia. printed on tins page m- L ation the necessary improvements! one practise game, our Longhorns 
dicaies tne extent and earnestness in -he nation-’ fiscal organization entrain for Fayetteville and meet 
of these questionings. may rightly be expected. ! the Arkansas Razorbacks this week

i hose who offer panaceas in Tn short, the question, how far a jto  inaugurate the conference seas- 
thi- field usually proceed upon j revi ed organization cf money and I on Friday night. The two teams 
what is called the quantity theory|credit might be able to stabilize the!again battle it our Saturday, the 
of money, namely, that the general j economic affairs of men bears in following night. In these two frays

WILLED COMPANION.
j MUSGEGON, Mich., Jan. 6. — j
i Henry L. Wierengo, 24, of Musgegon,
: met Capt. John Robert Freberg for 
I the first time last summer, a  close 
' friendship followed and recently, 
i Wierengo. a law student at North- 
! western University, was informed 
■ that he was sole heir to Freeberg’s 
| $45,000 estate. Freberg died at CSii- 
: cago.

CISCO DAILY NEWS

level of prices will go up or down close analogy to the question how 
more or less in proport ion with the far governments can actually govern, 
volume of money and credit in ctr-1 Abraham Lincoln said, 'Public

the Longhorns’ capabilities of play
ing under heavy fire will be tested 
to the straining point, for the

TIN CAN TOURISTS.
SARASOTA, Fla,, Jan. 6. — Five 

(thousand persons are expected here 
I in' February for the annual Tin Can 
Tourists of America assembly, and 
will put up at the new municipal 
tourist camp, where camping and 
cottage space for 1,500 parties has 
been arranged.

Telephone 80. Expert Copy Layout
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TPREE KINDS 
if  LOVE

t>H KAY 
CLEAVER 
STRAHAN

Igp
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your professional career—not f o r ! architraves around the doors, and 
anything in the world. You’ll ju s t\ windows both inside and outside the 
have to go. Duty calls you, and'house; the mantels, which are sim- 
everything. But neither distance pie but refined in proportion, give 
nor anything can part us, and we’ll j the keynote for the entire house, 
never,‘never forget ; and, in time, I During Monsieur Saligny’s residence.
we’ll be reunited.”

( T o  B e  C o n t i n u e d )

I B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  jwhat we have been plodding to- j 
A n n ,  C e c i ly  a n d  M a r y - F r a n c e s  ward for so long. I’m afraid to I 

F e n w i c k  l ive  w i th  t h e i r  g r a n d p a r - , be ‘engaged.’ I’ve seen Ann and i 
e n ts .  T h e  s i s t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  o r - : Phil— ”  She stopped. She^ began { 
p h a n e d  s in c e  c h i ld h o o d .  T h e  g r a n d - ' again. “And— No. I’m tired of 
p a r e n t s — k n o w n  a s  “ R o s a l i e ”  a n d  1 talking.”
“ G r a n d ” — h a v e  l o n g  s in c e  lo s t
t h e i r  w e a l t h  a n d  t h e  h o u s e h o l d  is  He said, “The WOl’St of it is, I ; 
s u p p o r t e d  b y  A n n ’s a n d  C e c i ly ’s j like it,” and dodged a charging 
e a r n i n g s .  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  A n n ,  2 8 ,  j taxicab, 
a n d  P h i l i p  E c r o y d ,  y o u n g  l a w y e r ,  j She said, “H’m?”
[are s t i l l  p o s t p o n i n g  t h e i r  m a r r i a g e  • “For a rabid realist,” he ex- j 
[ though  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  e n g a g e d  f o r ' plained, “to fall in love with a full- t 

i g h t  y e a r s .  j fledged romanticist is, I suppose,;
C e c i ly ,  2 2 ,  is in lo v e  w i th  B a r r y  merely the dealing of an ironical 

c K e e l ,  a n  e n g i n e e r ,  b u t  w h e n  h e !  Justice. But for the realist to like | 
r o p o s e s  s h e  r e f u s e s  to  n a m e  t h e  j it has to denote what I’ve been i 
e d d i n g  d a t e  b e c a u s e  s h e  c a n n o t  fearing—thorough inebriation. I 

e a v e  A n n  w i th  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  re -  j want to tell you about Aunt Isabel 
-p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  t h e  h o m e .  | and her cleaning woman—a big,

M a r y - F r a n c e s ,  15, a n d  s t i l l  i n ; bouncing nogress. Aunt Isabel’s 
ch o o l ,  s t r i k e s  u p  a n  a c q u a i n t a n c e  (had her for years——she comes

FRENCH GOVT 
BUILT AUSTIN’S 
OLDEST HOUSE

j i he Embassy was the scene of much 
] hospitality and frequently, ladies.
! properly chaperoned, were included 
amongst the guests. A source of 

j much entertainment was a hand or
gan.

If you enter you will find ample 
| rooms on either side of the stair 
hall, which leads to the attic, where, 

[until not long ago. there were many 
j pieces of furniture that belonged to 
[ Monsieur Saligny, and you will note 
j the huge locks and strap hinges on 
[ the doors, but the furniture, seen in

j Greek Is Likely
Olympic Contender

PULLMAN Wash.. Jan. 6. — A 
son of ancient Greece — heme of 
the first Olympic gomes — may bo 
one of America’s best performers in 
the shot put at'Los Angeles.

George Theodoratus is expected to 
be real contender. He is a freshman 
at Washington State college. He 
stands six feet. two. inches, weighs 
225 pounds stripped and is perfectly, 
symmetrically built.

Theodoratus’ parents were born 
it: Greece, but their good-look mg. 
black haired son was bom at Lin-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House'

w i th  E a r l  D e  A r m o u n t ,  s t o c k  c o m 
p a n y  a c t o r .  S h e  m e e t s  h im  s e c r e t 
ly o n  s e v e ra l  o c c a s io n s .

C e c i ly  te l l s  A n n  t h a t  B a r r y  h a s  
p r o p o s e d .  N e x t  m o r n i n g  h e  c o m e s  
e a r l y  to  d r iv e  C e c i ly  to h e r  o f f i c e .  
A g a i n  h e  u r g e s  C e c i ly  t o  m a r r y  
h im  a t  o n c e .
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  STO R Y .

CHAPTER XXIV 
“N

twice a week to clean house. A few 
weeks ago she formed the habit of[ 
going straight to the radio, as soon 
as she got her wraps off, and turn
ing it on and keeping it going most 
of the day. Aunt Isabel is a grand 
sport, so she stood it for a couple 
of times or more; but last week 
she said, ‘Susy, don’t  you think 
you could work faster if you’d stop

„ ., , ,  , ,, „ [bothering about the radio?”
• * tjc,1, y ■salc1, ‘ on '^e • “ ‘Yas, ma’am,’ Susy said, ‘yas,

em revlsed-’ 5 could work faster '“Yes, but you don’t like my 
flights of fancy anywajr, do you?”
Barry asked.

“Love ’em. Lap ’em up and 
lick m lips. But 1 get so embar
rassed I have to go flippant. Would. ipvn»fiv. 
you rather I didn’t  use a lip- j "
tick?”

“Golly, no. Not if you like it.

ma'am, I could work faster—but 
I couldn’t put near the heart into 
it’.”

Cecily laughed, as she was sup- 
| posed to laugh, before she said, 
j “But I don’t see the connection 

—if at all.”
course you don't. There 

| isn’t any. I was changing the sub- 
; ject.

(This is the first of a series 
of articles on the historical 
landmarks of Texas, written by 
Samuel E. Gideon, associate 
professor of architectural de
sign and architectural history at 
The University of Texas. Mr. 
Gideon is national committee
man of the American Institute 
of Architects for the Preserva
tion of Worthwhile Landmarks 
throughout the United States.)

! the rooms, is owned by Miss Robert- , coln Cal ApriI 25 1912. His home I 
son. whose father, in 1837. hauled i town is Sacramento 

jiimch of it overland from Tenner,- . Tp {our yeai.s of ffigh sChool com- :
jEec. . , , . . ,  , ,! petition his best toss with a 12-!. Aa unfortunate incident occurred , und ,hQt was 53 feet. „ U3 inches
in Monsieur Saligny s household., wj{h h Qlvmpic club> San 

[when the Republic of Texas w a s ! , , . ,, ,
[making efforts to secure a loan from 1 f ' . ' . . "p. . d 1 ,
! France An Austin innkeeper, nam- i « J f  . 1 f  S  ? ar‘ 1led Bullock, attacked a member of f  ancisco he <-^50 feei, 11-2 inches
[ Monsiour Saligny’s Legation and the i ^n ^unc°uyei, B. C.. he reached 501
[matter was later aggravated by Bui-R6®!; s , lnches; 
lock's hogs getting into Saligny’s 1 neodoratUs played a. smashing

_____ [stable and eating the corn intended j"ame at fullback for the Washing
on Rrvhertcnn Hill iii Bast Austin Ifor the Legation horses'. A servant j dtn State College freshmen last fall 

at°E ehth  and £ 1  Mafcos Stands kiUed the ho§s and was promptly j So much so. that he was nicknamed
t L  n-ench LfaUon the oldest I thl'ashed by Bullock: Not satisfied “Lammie” for the power he dis-
house in Austin8 When built, it- was with the way the Texas government iP M  in crashing opponent,' lines, 
some distance from the settlement | chose to look into the'matter. Mon-, D u n g  his spate time the sturdy 
but the city has now grown around |«eur' Saligny threatened to .make , athlete tosses the discus. He has
it and the grounds are much cu r-lafl international affair of it He hurled it 135 feet He is being
tailed : suspended relations with the : Texas , coached by Karl A. Scnlademan

_ ' |government and withdrew froin1 Washington State College track
- •184 f ai?Ce rec°gnlzed the Re‘ [Austin, but remained in Texas. The|mento.public of Texas and- sent, as am- , repubjnj- protested against his resi-: -------------------------- .
bassador. Monsieur Saligny, a^gay | dence w;thin its territory and he [ Eldorado — J,

went to New Orleans. As he was a [ chayoung bachelor, who later became I*
Count Saligny. About 1842 Mon- j brother-in-law of ihe French min- from o  F Priest 
sieur Saligny built the house on tne | igter of Pinance. the loan what was J ' ' e' 1'

i being negotiated, naturally received 
[a severe shock.

A. Parsons pur 
ed Eldorado Cash- Grocery

hill and the house now is, as it was
A

You know.better-than I do about - she pretonded to accept it 
feminine fixings, and it isn’t  my [gratefully. “ I know a nice one, 
I’usinpss anyhow. 1 too,” she said, “about a little boy

Would you like it it I d le tm y  j.1)rmlecj James who ate all his 
liair grow a little longer? These jr,lf,ter 0(f„g
boyish^ bobs are clear out, you , gut, whefi' they had stopped in
U1P,IV' ,, , . , froni of the building where herI would not, he said.

then, except for minor changes, 
lattice rail, reading “Legation de i 

, France,” was removed from In froiit I 
I of the dormer windows and a service ! >~abnial . J. V . Richey puicnas- 
wing added to the rear of th e jcd Bridges jsarber Shop and aacied 
house. The locks, hinges, and doors !(feeEtuty.shop,
came from France and the lumber ; -------:--------;---- —
came from Bastrop; where it was!” Brady.— Plans considered to

1 ' ' ' o f  High-

i Crowell • — Leo Spencer purchas- 
I eel insurance business of M. L 
Hughston.

sawed by one man in a pit and an- j make all -weather road o 
other managing a two-handled saw. way No. 107 from here 10 
There is a dignity in the moulded'fiver.

Colorado

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector- will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

v cter

a  Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

Q h o n e

Lost—Found—Strayed .................1

LOST* — One 32nd degree Masonic 
ring, platinum eagles with diam

ond. Reward. See F. D. McMahon.
Automobiles for Sale ..................18

1 BARGAIN IN USED CARS — 1927 
' model T Ford Coupe, 1929 Chev- 
1 roet Coupe, 1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
[ and other larger cars. See them at 
i Carroll Motor Co.

Miscellaneous for Sale . . . : ....... 25

We have a fresh shipment of 
j Baltimore Oyster,. Ci-co Fish Mftr- 
j ket. — Adv.

RENTALS

ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL 
THIS YEAR

If you contemplate attending u < 
business college this fall, and taku j

Apartments for Rent .................tl

FURNISHED Apartments Phone 425.
Houses for Rent ..........................SI

1 FURNISHED four room house. 
! modern. Phone 100.

five room
house, on pavement, double gaf- 

a business course, it will be of inter- ja'ge. Call 511 or 49.
! est to you to ask about a Draughon’s • :
! scholarship which we have and is . s ale or Traae .....................38
; good in the following towns, Abilene. [ P ( - ,P  AT F  t f ? af>f  t a n  n in e  
Lubbock, Dallas and Wichita Falls, i FOR SALE °! TRADE—Small plaee1 on west side, near paving. Would! This scholarship can he acquired at j 

! a big saving, to you ■

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
Removes Dandruff-ScopsHair-Falling
Im p a r ts  C o lo r  a n d  B ea u ty  

t o  C ra y  a n d  F a d ed  H air
60c. and $ i.co ac Druggists. 

Hiscnx ( hem. Wks. Parchogiic. N .Y .

________ _ _ consider land out of the city limits.
j to pay a portion of your other e l-  t FlZfer ,l0.cat'°.n, solRh °i, (own' U. 
I pens'es. Ask us about it if you arc : a^ ales  ̂ Box T caie of
! interested. j Olsco

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective C I S C O  D A I L Y  N E W S .

1 would not, he said. (office was, and ju st before she got j
. d bc®n thmkmjc about letting out of the CBPf she asked, “ Is— is ! 
11 grow. I t cm Is up when it s long everything all right then, Barry?” !

Spain Prohibits
Wrong Label

OUT OUR WAY
“Ail right! There's an answer, J 

j classical, to that. You know- it, j
or.

“Great! Sort of a shame to 
hide those f la t little ears— but idon’t you?”
>ou d know best about that. 1 she nodded, and with no more j

I vo always wanted to wear |]ian a twin^e 0f doubt she smiled i

j Waco and Rotan train No. 3fi (S. | 
j Bound) 7:50 a, m.

Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. A.-AT. r,TT,  T j  _. „116 (E Bound) 9:50 a, m. MADRID, Jan. 6. — The Spanish
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. I government has decided to prohibit

earrings, but 
like them.”

my iamily d o e sn tjan(j bim. At the door she 
turned, to nod and smile

Will von let me get. you a paji'Mbut he had driven along, 
lo r a p resent: W hat sort w ou ld !' • , ,  ,, ,
you like?”

“Do you like earrings?”
“Abominate them —  a t least I 

do on other girls. I suppose they’d1- 
he swell in your ears, if you liked 
them.”

She put back her heads and 
laughed. “Dear, you aren’t  pre
cisely difficult, are you? ”

ag a in ;; 
He’d I

have to-—he couldn’t  stay there, | 
double parked, and block the j 
traffic.

The aging lady who wore the j 
black lace hat w ith the purple pe- i 
tunias beneath the brim was no t to 
blame. Laurence Hope’s poetry I 
had been highly recommended to j 
her by a toutish person whom she 1 

[held in esteem and called “ Boy-o.”
'° !  a bit diTfieult, he said, tshe  had 'taken 'the red volume from  

but dumb. Very dumb. 1 came | shelves of the public library,
to meet > on this morning well, [bad dipped into it., had decided— , 

1 lor every reason, ot course; but i f01. one reason or another— that i t  '
chiefly to ask you a question. 1 1 
haven’t  asked it yet.” He paused, was nnt fo r her, had risen hurried- 

jly  front the chair, and had le ft the
to sing softly. 1 must be very j b'0ok lying where she had pushed it j 
wot, lor 1 haven t asked it  yet. away from  her on the. table, 
dressed in my best suit, of clothes.’ ; It' was frigh tfu l mischance, ! 
1 hose are my best, you know. | mei.elv. tha t caused M arv-Frances 1.T h ese  are my best, you know, j mei.ejy 
These aren’t  my others. These 
are my Sunday. W hat was I talk
ing about?”

“Nothing,” said Cecily wicked
ly.

“There you go. T hat’s the 
trouble. You throw  me off. The 
moment I look a t you I get 
swacked with ioy — I’d no idea 
that being in love would be like 
this. But the minute 1 get atvav 
from you 1 go cold sober. And 
I can 't even rem em ber what hap
pened. Now I know th a t last, 
night 1 asked you to m arry me. 1 
have that down fo r certain. And 
1 know tha t you wouldn’t, say 
when. Rut you did say you would, 
didn’t you, sweet? It kept me 
awake all night. 1 could not re
member w hat I ’d said when I ask
ed you, and I could not,rem em ber 

I am  time whqn you’d said, ‘Yes.’
Still, I reasoned th a t it must have 
happened In some sort of order, 
and that you couldn’t have refused 
me, or 1 wouldn’t have been too 

[happy to use the bean at all.”

She.thought for a minute. “Bar- 
, ry. dear, you think tha t I’m right 
f about my appearance and all that 

you think th a t I know best. 
Won’t you think that 1 know best 
about my— well, my inner self, 
too? Won’t, you wait for a while 
before we begin to talk about m ar
rying— a month or so, at least? 
Won’t  you do that., dear, because 
that is w hat 1 wish?”

He thought longer than a min
ute, much longer, before he an
swered: “ I don’t  like it, Cecily, 
being put on probation —  some- 

, th ing of th a t sort. It would be 
prudent, of course. But I ’ve a taste 
for impulse and—well, call it cour
age where love is concerned.” 

“D ear,” she protested, “so hnve 
I. So have I.”

He shook his head. “ I don’t 
understand. It seems to me that 
either you love mo enough to say 
that you’ll m arry me or that you 
don’t love me at all but might 
like a playmate for a few months 
to fill in. Only —  darling, you 
aren’t like that. No, you aren’t 
like tha t.”

“No,” she said, with a definite 
aloofness, “I am not like that.”

He was instantly penitent. “ I 
know you aren’t: 1 said you
weren’t. But— w hat is it, Cecily? 
Do you keep a little complex, too?” 

“Perhaps. Though I think it. 
only a feeling —  a prejudice, 

maybe. I don’t want to be ‘en
gaged.-’ I’m afraid  of long en
gagements. I think they are un
civilized— corrosive. 1 want to 
love and he loved—-freely. And 
then some day, when it is raining 
a little. I w ant to go and be m ar
ried, with none of the zest worn 
off by waiting and waiting and

When wo are m arried” (she did 
not notice w hat she had said, and

as Irigh tfu l miscnance, | 
th a t caused M ary-Frances 

to  find the thing there. Again, 
for one reason or another, but 
probably because it rhymed so 
tidily straight through —  “mine, 
wine, heights, nights, desire, fire, 
rest, b reast,” like tha t— and un
doubtedly because it was silly and 
did not make sense to her, Mary- 
Frances decided th a t it was for 
her and had it charged out on her 
library card.

She chose a night in May, when 
flic- slaiiight m rll'd  of all the 
neighborhood’s pink roses, and a 
small new moon swam, smiling', 
on its back in the sky, to recite to 
Earl DeArmount—  No m atter. It 
is not worth quoting, and the 
child had not the fain test idea 
w hat she was talking about. Earl's 
response is the only thing of im
portance connected with that par
ticular evening.

“Cripes!” said he, and, “Aw, 
gee, h o n ! Aw, gee— I don’t  know 
as you ought to rave like that. 
Frankie sure suits you fo r a name. 
Frank-—see? And yet so pure and 
innocent and all. I ain’t worthy to 
touch the soles of your feet— see? 
On the square I ain’t. And yet, 
sometimes, you seem like a woman 
grown and other times like a little 
bitsie— ” hfe paused, fastidiously 
desirous fo r pertinency of diction 
—-“cutie baby girlie, and I guess 
th a t’s w hat’s got me kind of going 
about you— seo? And you feeling 
like you just said about me, and 
all, it seems kind of mean to  go 
off and leave you, specially since 
I got. no prospects in sight else
where a t present date.”

The Stephen G. Sperry Players, 
after an unfortunate few weeks in 
the Hong Kong Moving Picture 
Theater, had been supplanted by 
the Crazy Crooning Coombers, and 
“unable to make other satisfactory 
contracts, were resting indefinite
ly.”

But for three breathless Friday 
nights M ary-Frances had gone 
with E rm intrude and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill— needless to mention the eld
er Hills’ ignorance of plot, design, 
or motive— and had sat with 
pounding heart and parted lips and 
watched Earl moving about among 
people who were in the highest of 
high society. He was debonair. He 
was dauntless with tea-colored de
canters; he opened doors for ladies 
who w ere going to night and coun
try  clubs; he rang fo r butlers; he

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
T. & P.

West Bound.
No. 7 .................................  1:45 a.m, j
No. 3 .................................12:20p.m,!
No. 1 "Sunshine Special”.. 4:57p.m. i

East Bound 3 (W. Bound) .11:45 a. m. ‘ ' ,Vse °J the expression, “artificial
Waco and Rotan Train No 35 etc 1 Sllk- a-nd to fmd an expression to

No. 6 ................................. 4:13 a.m?) Bound) 1 1 4 5 a m  (N' ; substitute fodfit. The public has
; No. 16 ‘‘The Texan” ........... 10:20 a.m. j Fort Worth and--E1 Paso Train No j been invited to make suggestions be-
No- 4 ................. ..............  4:25p.m. 14 (E Bound) 4 p. m. f01Ae„Jan' 15, 198,2,'

i Fort Worth and El Paso Train No i A silk, according to the order re- 
! 1 (W Bound) 4 p m !cently issued by the Ministry of

. ,  5,:00 a.m. j All night inaiis close at 9 p m .i?£ * 0nal Economy' mUst be b0M

.. 6:30 a.m. j with exception of Sunday when

.. 9:20 a.m. night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

. . 10:00 a.m.

. .11:50 a.m. I

' C. & N. E.
i Leaves C isco .................
j Arrive Breckenridge __
Arrives Throckmorton ..
Leaves Throckmorton ..
Arrives Breckenridge ...

Arrive Cisco.............
SUNDAY

Leave Cisco ......................  5:00 a.m. j
Arrive Cisco .....................10:55 a.m.,

ST irin& Youb-
f  PRINTING j
' to Us

“Artificial silk" is not silk, and 
! must not be so called. But; it is not 
I so easy to prohibit persons calling 
| it that unless one gives it a name, 
j There is silk in Spain, but not as 
j much as generally supposed. The 
[ genuine Spanish shawls, as they are 
[ known abroad, are in Spain called 
[ “mantones de Manilla/’ as the first 
i shawls came over from the Philip- 
[ pines, and China, which still con- 
i tinue to send Spain both silk and 
[ shawls

AIDED SALE.
DETROIT, Jan. 6.—Four1 Indian 

women, all members of the Michi
gan branch of the Women’s Nation
al Farm and Garden Association, 
left their homes in Northern Michi
gan to assist in the Christmas 
greens sale sponsored by the organi
zation here. The Indians exhibited 
their art of basket weaving.

NEW MUSEUM.
MONACO, Jan. 6.—The Prince of 

Monaco has’ presented land, which 
will house a new Monegasque muse
um. Monaco already has an ocean
ographic museum and aqUUriUm, 
which is one of the finest in the 
world,- and this new museum will be 
another attraction to the pictur- 

i esque old capital of the principality.

Dumas — Joe Cowden 
(interest m Dumas, Cafe.

acquired

Business Directory
MRS. HIGHTOWER 

400 West Tenth Street
Sewing and 
Alterations

Charges Very Reasonable.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thufg- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ror 

tarians always welcome President, 
H. S. DRUM WRIGHT; secretary 

I J. E. SPENCER.

&

Cisco Lodge No. 556 A. F. 
& A. M., ' meets fourth 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m, FRED 
A. STEFFEY, W. M.; L. D, 

WILSON, secretary.

X TWIHIC I ’LL 
GO OM MOM&.BEROBS 

A POLICEMAM

Cisco Commandery, K. T. 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month at 

Masonic Hall. G E O R G E  
BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder. *---------------- :------------------------------ ----
f  e— -a, Cisco Chapter No. 190, R, 
ifjjXxT A. M., meets on first 
loCSl/ Thursday evening of each 

I month at 7:30 p. m. Vlsit-
1 '  ing Companions are cordi-
! ally invited .JACK BOMAN, H. P , 
L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT
president; O. J. TUfc 
NELL, secretary.
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DETROIT WON 
BATTLE WITH ! 

GANGS IN 1931
DETROIT. Jan. 6. — Detroit, re 

putedly the recond city of the un 
derworid look its gangland “friends' 
for a "ride'’ during 1931.

The city double-crossed its three j 
major gangs. Hard-boiled juries j 
convicted 15 so-called important i 
gangsters, breaking the power of j 
the Purple, Sicilian East Side and! 
Downriver Sicilian “organizations.’ i 

The convictions, on murder and I 
habitual criminal charges, carried j 
life terms at Michigan State Prison. | 

Michigan began with the con-, 
viction of two defiant young Purple 
for the murder of a negro boy, slam 
when his curiosity led him to peek 
in on an alcohol cutting plant.

The .Bernstein clan, all Purple' 
known in the underworld as “the 
Burns boys”, vanished from their 
haunts to take up residence at 
Marquette Branch Prison.

Civic leaders attribute the city’s 
success in “erasing” its gangs to 
police trigger men and the activi | 
ties of County Prosecutor Harry S .! 
Toy. The porsecutor had a batting! 
average of .750 for major criminal! 
cases.

Three major crimes marked gang
land’s defiance to law and order. 
The first. Jimmy Buckley’s deal hi 
in a downtown hotel, L as yet u n - , 
revenged by the city. The other two 
were triple massacres. Three Pur
ples are paying at Marquette for the 
first, known as the Collinwood 
Manor slaying. Police have put the 
finger of the law on six Sicilians for 
ihe second massacre, a triple mur 
der for control of a suburban liq 
uor trade.

Famed Chariot
Plans to Return

A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
Society Editor, Miss M arjorie Noell—Phone 80.

C A L E N L A R
T h u r s d a y

The First Industrial Arts club 
will meet Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. L. J. Leech, 610 West 14th 
street, with Mrs. Lee Smith co- 
hostess.

Miss Ivcnne Choate has returned 
to her home in Port Worth after a 
visit with Miss Jourdine Armstrong.

Mrs. Carl Taylor and Miss Grace 
Shepard of Dallas are spending this 
week with Mrs. E. C. McClelland

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sides of Los 
Angeles, Cal., left the first of the 
week for a visit in Big Spring after 
a visit here with his sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Thornton

Robert Williams of Jayton was a 
visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Price have re
turned to their home in Longview 
after a visit with relatives in the 
city.

Mrs. J. A. Bearman and Mrs. W 
B Chapman left Sunday for a visit 
in San Antonio, Corpus Christ!, and 
ether points.

Miss Dorothy McCanlies of East- 
land, and Joe • Thomas Cook of 
Austin visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Burnett here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray, of 
Dallas, formerly of Cisco were visitor 
here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reagan re
ceived a message today that an 
eight pound son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Otho Bray in Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, yesterday. Mrs. Bray 
will be remembered as Miss Gladys 
Reagan.

Mrs. P. A. Slaughter during the past 
weekend.

Mrs. Eddie McNeal has returned 
from a visit in south Texas.

J. Friendlich of Dallas was a 
business visitor in the city yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vardi Osburn of 
Moran visited relatives in Cisco 
Sunday.

Jack Crawford has returned to 
his home in Fort Worth after a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. W. B. Herr 
of Humbletown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Knight and fam
ily have returned from a visit in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Harbin have 
returned from a visit in Weather
ford.

Mrs. C. C. Jones spent the past 
weekend, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cockrell of 
Gorman were visitors here yester
day.

W. B. Keys of Dallas was a busi
ness visitor in the city Tuesday.

Miss Porter Rice has returned to 
her home in Corsicana after a visit 
with relatives here.

E. R. McDaniel and Soule Mc
Daniel of Abilene were in the city 
yesterday.

*  «- * 
POSTMASTER AT 
EASTLAND MARRIES.

Mrs. Marene Barnes of Marshall 
and A. H. Johnson of Eastland were 
married this morning at 9 o’clock 
in the choir room of the Methodist 
church. Rev. Mr. Shearer officiating.

LONDON. Jan. 6. — In a small 
cheap room near the fine theater 
which once blazoned his name in 
electric lights. Andre Chariot is 
planning his comeback.

. Chariot, until a few years ago, was 
the Flo Ziegfeld of Europe. He had 
spent 25 years building up the repu
tation that enabled him to pack 
houses on both sides of the Atlantic 
with “Chariot’s Revue.”

Ten years ago he pledged his per
sonal assets to a syndicate with 
which he was connected. It ran 
into difficulties, but no sooner was 
this trouble overcome than Chariot 
suffered other financial losses. He I 
put himself into the hands of his 
creditors and worked for them. 
Finally, all he had left was the 
lease on a valuable theater, and the 
theater robbed that of most of its 
value. Chariot became a bankrupt. I 

“Now I hope to-be a free man in \ 
another three months.” he said af- | 
ter his discharge from bankruptcy, j 
subject to the usual term of suspen
sion. “I mean to come back. After 
all, 49 is not very old. And I have 
a few ideas.”

Mrs. J. B. Hunter and Miss Alice 
Johnson attended the wedding of 
Miss Johnson’s brother, A. H. 
Johnson, in Eastland this morning.

J. E. Ewing of Abilene was a 
business visitor in the city today.

Mrs. B. Smith of Cross Plains was 
a visitor in the city today.

J. B. Morrison left today for east 
Texas.

Mrs. May Smith and Mrs. Bell 
Kniffin of Amarillo were guests of

b S t f il m
FIGHT SEEN IN 
GREAT DRAMA

Graham — Z. E. White and L. B. 
Akin opened Zenith Cleaning and 
Tailoring Shop on Fourth St.

p  PALACE HL
NOW PLAYING

JOAN BLONDELL
i.n

“UNDER EIGHTEEN” 
Bargain Day, Any Time

8 Q Adults 
4 L  Admitted

On One Ticket

TOMORROW ONLY 
The World Famous Play

“TEN 
NIGHTS

in a|g BARROOM”
Days That Are Gone 

But
Not Forgotten!

Primitive, smashing combat be
tween two strong men is the spec
tacular thrill of “Ten Nights In 
A Bar Room.” starring “william 
Farnum. the all-talking picture 
which opens at the Palace theatre j 
tomorrow for cne day only. This 
modern sensational ver •.‘.on of an 
old stage favorite brings together 
again William Farnum and Tom 
Snntschi. the most famous fight 
ream in all photoplay history. Their 
battle in the original “Spoilers” is 
remembered vividly by hundreds of 
thousands. It stood alone for years 
as an epic of its kind. Those two 

| j men who know how to fight meet 
again in the thundering climax of 
“Ten Nights In A Bar-Room”. For 
weeks they trained as strenuously 
as two prize fighters preparing for a 
championship match.

When they met on the set, under 
the studio lights, they were in the 
best possible physical condition. 
From the first blow, their fight was 
a desperate struggle for supremacy. 
The studio set, and everything about 
them was forgotten as they tcre in
to each other barefisted—terrifical
ly. as though the characters they 
were portraying had actually sprung 
into life with all their intense pas
sions of hatred and revenge. Ex
hausted. battered and bloody, Wil
liam Farnum and Tom Sant- 
schi emerged from their spectacular 
battle their vow to producer Willis 
Kent fulfilled — they had topped 
their previous record breaking fight 
in the old “Spoilers.’.' It will be a 

. long time, if ever, that their tre- 
! mendcus battle in “Ten Nights In 
A Bar-Room” will be equalled — it 
will never be forgotten!

The bride is a sister of Mrs. H. O. 
Satterwhite cf Eastland. Mr. John
son is postmaster at Eastland and is 
a brother of Miss Alice Johnson of 
Cisco. He formerly made his home 
here.

*  4 !- #
CHRISTIAN W. M. S 
MEETS.

“Wonderful Words” was the 
opening song at the meeting of the 
W. M. S. of the First Christian 
church at the home of Mrs. J. E 
Elkins Or West Tenth street Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Elkins, presi
dent, conducted the business session 
Mrs. A. J. Ward led the devotional, 
and Mrs. J. B. Cate had charge of 
the program. A paper was given by 
Mrs. G. W. Troxell. A report on 
the work done by the society during 
the past six months was given by 
Mrs. C. R. West. Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong favored those present with a 
vocal solo, “My Task.”

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served to about fifteen 
members.

* * *
S. S. CLASS HAS 
MONTHLY MEETING.

An unusually interesting business 
session of the Fidelia Glass, of. the 
First Baptist Sunday school Was 
held last evening at: the 'home. of 
Miss Pearl Bryant on I  avenue. Miss 
Mattie Lea Kunkel, president, con
ducted the session during which ex
cellent reports and a review of the 
activities of the class for the month 
were given. Refreshments of sand
wiches and coffee were served dur
ing the informal social hour which 
followed the business period.

Members present were Misses 
Mattie Lea Kunkel, Frances Coldwell 
Blanch Matthews. Wilma Ma-son. 
Marie Kennedy, Louise Karkalits, 
Lillian Jobe, and Pearl Bryant.

Indians Take
Up Drug Habit

RENO. Jan. 6.—Officials charged 
with administration of Indian af
fairs i.u this state have a new prob
lem on their hands, for their 
charges, who used to go berserk on 
“firewater,” now are narcotic ad
dicts.

Relegated to a necessarily minor 
part in the commercial life of the 
new west, the Indian has been 
forced down the social scale until 
his course has crossed that of nar
cotic peddlers, officers say.

Most of the Indians living near 
here are of the Washoe and Piyute 
tribes. Stolid, short of stature, they 
may be seen on frequent trips to the 
city, a little bewildered by the noise 
and bustle, sitting on the' curbstones 
and street corners.

Many have picked up the drug 
habit. Most of the addicts smoke 
yen shee, which is nothing more 
than opium which already has been 
smoked once, and consequently is 
very cheap.

Officials estimate there are far 
fewer addicts among the Indians 
than popularly supposed, and have 
conducted several investigations in 
the matter. They admit "the situa- t 
tion is bad,” but deny a preponder
ance of the Indians are drug users.

STEAL ELECTRICITY
ROCHESTER N. Y.. Jan. 6. — 

More than 1.000 homes here are us
ing corset stays to steal electricity 
according to local police. Five men 
were arrested when it was discover
ed that the electric meters in their 
homes had. been short-circuited by 
corset stays.

GET SEASONS MIXED.
KINGSTON. Ont., Jan. 6.—A pair 

of sparrows, deceived by continued 
warm weather, have built a nest 
and hatched a brood of four. George 
Haffner. landlord of the sparrow 
apartment, is doing his best to rec
tify their mistake by building a shel
ter for them.

Graham — Ed Chance opened 
Graham Lock and Key Co., in Driv
er Hotel building.

BRITONS ARE 
DEPRESSED BY 

HIGHER TAX
LONDON, Jan. 6. — The quietest 

and most depressing New Year’s 
Day since the war will be observed 
rather than celebrated throughout 
Britain from midnight tonight.

Hotels, restaurants and night 
clubs are offering their usual attrac
tive programs, but distinct falling 
off in bookings is hoticeable. Hang
ing over the heads of those who will 
attempt to celebrate the birth . of' 
1932 will be the cloud of the govern
ment’s demand for three-quarters of 
the whole year’s income tax, due on 
Jan. 1.

The majority of Britons managed 
to forget the country’s financial 
worries long enough to enjoy their 
Christmas celebration, but during 
the few days of recuperation they 
have found time to wonder how 
they are going to pay their taxes.

Preparations have been made for 
the “watch night” services in 
churches throughout the country to 
include special prayers for Divine 
guidance in the nation’s economic 
problems.

The great hope of many tonight 
will be that the recently imposed 
tariffs on foreign imports will re
sult in the long-awaited British 
trade revival and thus reduce the 
ranks of the unemployed.

In spite of all the gloom, how
ever, preparations have been made 
for many “ushering in” parties.

A number of these parties will be 
held in London tonight by Scots and 
northerners resident here, but the 
main celebration will be outside St. 
Paul’s Cathedral. Year after year 
the precincts of the Cathedral are 
the scene of an amazing demonstra
tion. With Scots predominating, 
men and woman of all .nationalities 
and all classes will gather there 
around 11:30. Everybody is regard
ed as a friend and the whisky will 
flow freely. When the Cathedral 
clock has chimed in the New Year 
the milling thousands will attempt 
to link hands all around and sing 
“Auld Lang Syne.” A number of pa
triotic songs will be followed by 
“God Save the King,” and the gath
ering will break up into small par
ties, some proceeding to night clubs 
and restaurants and others to their 
homes.

FOUR PEOPLE 
INJURED BY 

BOMB BLAST
CHICAGO, Jan. 6. — Four per

sons, including a woman, were in- 1 
jured today when a powerful bomb 
was exploded in the street outside 
an undertaking establishment:: in 
the heart of the up-town shopping 
district.

The bomb rocked the neighborhood 
and threw pedestrians to the street

The most seriously injured Were" 
Mrs. .George Klaner. wife of the 
owner of the funeral 'parlor) tnrbwn 
from her sick bed by the blast, and 
Clinton Rarick, whose ear drums 
were shattered and who suffered 
Severe cuts from flying gla-ss.

Decrease Shown
By Lea Lions

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 6. — The 
sea lion, long an attraction for visi
tors to the Pacific coast, is in a 
fair way to be exterminated.

That is the belief of local stu
dents of marine life, who point to 
recent se alion census data as 
proof.

A sea lion census last year in Cal
ifornia found but 968 of the Cali
fornia species which seldom ranges 
farther north than the Farallone 
Islands. This was a decrease of 25 
per cent over the total two years 
previously.

The sea lions, common along the 
Oregon and Washington coastline, 
however, showed ia gain of 6,360 last 
year.

Hunters, however, have been 
making great inroads into the 
herds of cows and bulls, which a 
few years ago were numbered by 
hundreds.

The sea lion virtually lias been 
cleared of salmon destruction, which 
brought a ten-year warfare against 
him along the Oregon coast. Ex
haustive tests of the stomachs of 
slain animals revealed that the stel- 
ler sea lion and i he hair seal— for 
which bounties were offered — de
vour a god many skates, squid, 
octopoi, starfish and crustaceans 
and only an occasional salmon.

UNCONSCIOUS
SHEFFIELD, England. Jan. 6. — 

Two brothers. Austin and Edgar 
Brown, facing each other in a box
ing contest here dealt out .such 
punishment that when the referee 
stopped the fight in the sixth 
round both were unconscious on the 
floor of the ring.

BOMBER BANDIT
DETROIT. Jan. 6. — Detroit has 

a “bomber’’ bandit. The robber uses 
the threat of a bomb to intimidate 
victims. He carries the bomb m his 
hand, and signs slips of paper re
questing his victims to “hand over 
the cash" with “the bomber.”

FENCING TOURNEY.
DETROIT. Jan. 6.—Steel blades 

will clash here in a fencing tourna
ment planned by the Cadillac Ath
letic Club team. The tournament 
will be open to all members of the 
Amateur Fencers League of Ameri
ca. Teams of seven men. three con
testants in foils and two each in 
epee and saber, have been invited 
to compete.

V

Closing Selected
New Y ork Stocks

*

The Chesterfield Cigarette program...Every night 

except Sunday...Entire Columbia Network, coast 

to coast...15 minutes of "Music that Satisfies/’

Vcy-rf.-:

isten:

H ere is a radio high-spot! 
Directed by Nat Shilkret, 
one o f radio’s foremost 
m usicians, the 3 5 -p iccc  
Chesterfield Orchestra gives 
you a sparkling program of 
popular music beautifully 
played. Stirring songs, loo, 
in the rich baritone of Alex 
Gray, Chesterfield soloist.

Here’s something to turn 
to, six nights a week . . . 
something always worth 
hearing. Light up and listen 
to ’ ’Music that Satisfies.”

NAT SHILKRET, N oted  D i r e c to r  o f  C h e s t e r f i e l d  Symphonic  Or ches t ra
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American Can ............... . . . .5 9  1
Am. P. & L........................ . . . .  14% 1
Am. S m e lt.......................... . . . .  15% ,
Am. T. & T...................... .. ..114% :
Anaconda .......................... - • • • 1.0% I
Auburn Auto ................... CO

Aviation Corp. Del.......... . . . .  3
Beth Steel ........................ . . . .  19% ;
Byers A. M........................ . . . .  12% .
Canada D ry ...................... __  11
Case J. I ............................. . . . .  35% :
Chrysler ............................ . . . .  13% !
Curtiss Wright ................ . . . .  1%
Elec. Au. L........................ . . . .  28% ;
Elec. St. Bat..................... . . . .  26%
Foster Wheel ................... . . . .  9
Fox Films ........................ . . . .  2% :
Gen. Elec........................... . . . .  24
Gen. Mot........................... . . . .  21% i
Gillett S. R.................. . . . .  12%
Goodyear.......................... . . . . 1 5  i
Houston Oil ..................... . . . . 1 8  !
Int. Cement ..................... . . . .  15% :
Int. Harvester ................. . . . .  22% 1
Johns Manville ................ . . . . 1 8  j

Kroger G. & B................. . . . .  14% !
Liq. Carb............................ . . . .  14’%
Montg. W a rd ................... . . . .  914
Nat. Dairy ........................ . . . .  22%
Para Publix ..................... . . . .  8%;
Phillips P.......................... . . . .  4% '
Prairie O. & G................. . . . .  5% j
Pure Oil ............................ . . . .  4%:
Purity Bak......................... . . . .  12%
Radio ................................ . . . .  5%:
Sears Roebuck ................ . . . .  32% ,
Shell Union Oil .............. . . . .  3%'
Southern Pacific ............ . . . .  28% ;
Stan. Oil N. J ................... . . . .  27% 1
Socony-Vacuum .............. . . . .  9%'
Studebaker ....................... . . . .  11%
Texas Corp........................ . . . .  12% '
Texas Gulf Sul................. . . . .  22 % i
Und .Elliott ..................... . . . .  17
U. S. Gypsum ................. . . . .  20
U. S. Ind. Ale.................... . . . .  26%
U. S. Steel ...................... . . . .  39%
Vanadium ........................ . . . .  13%
Westing Elec..................... . . . .  24%
Worthington . ................. . . . .  18%

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service ................. . . . .  5%
Ford M. Ltd...................... . . . .  5
Gulf Oil Pa........................ . . . .  27%
Humble Oil ...................... . . . .  43%-
Niag. Hud. Pwr................. . . . .  6%
Stan: Oil Ind.................... . . . .  15

Gov. Pinchot Host 
ToJoblessArmy\

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Jan. 6. — J
Gov. Pinchot. of Pennsylvania, to | 
day told an army of 12.000 unem- j 
ployed. t.hqt civilized government is j 
a faliti’re as men willing to work 
cannot tret the opportunity.

The governor welcomed th e ! 
marchers, who travelled in 1,000! 
motor vehicles, to the state capitol 
threw open the building to them and 
invited them to free coffee in the 
capitol basement restaurant.

C A B IN  A U T O G I R O
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 6.—Amer

ica’s ; cabin autogiro has been re
cently placed in production by the 
Keilet Corporation, of Philadelphia

Convenience ... . an Important
Electric Refrigerator Advantage

A c c e p t e d  as a necessity from 
the standpoints of economical, 
dependable and health-guard
ing refrigeration, the m odern  
Electric Refrigerator is essen
tial for yet another important 
reason— convenience.

With this indis
p e n sa b le  Electri
ca l S e r v a n t  in 
your home, you’ll 
enjoy the constant 
abundance of clean, pure, sparkling ice cubes . . . you’ll appreciate the 
absence of worry and the immaculate cleanliness of Electric Refriger
ation . . . you’ll prize the ability to leave your home at an instant’s 
notice— and be gone for days at a time— without danger of foods spoil
ing or your perfect refrigeration being disturbed for a morrient.

Further advantages, too many to be enumerated, will be yours once 
you’ve installed a modern Electric Refrigerator in your home! Tele
phone or drop in at the Merchandise Showroom for a complete demon
stration. '

With all these important advantages, can you imagine a finer servant 
than a modern Electric Refrigerator? Let us explain the Convenient 
Payment Plan which enables you to install yours now— with the subse
quent payments following in small monthly installments.

Do you know then your increased use o f  Electric  
Service is hilled on a surprisingly  low rate schedule 
. . . and adds only a small amount to your total bill?ill?  ■

■ W s s t T e x a s  U tilities Company

f


